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citlîer lày tlirir awaid or by separat document the timc, place
and mrinecr Or such sale, ansi nay,vom fint to tinte, cive dii.eciion't, iii writing, respccting sch i) s, and the reallzation of
sucir lin a th ie oatu cbrg4ans expenses connectesi

24. The awarcl and directions, -n wr:îmng, af any two of the
thîce arbitralors, or of i se 1 bitr lor, asiboe case nta>' k,
shal kc finnl nn hindin upaon ansi ail kc obeyed b>' the
parties, ansi shad bk vaiid., notwitbstaning an>' want or clefeet
of fort ar otber technicai objection. i

25. Tire saisi Jusic ai Stipendiai>' 1fa istrme, as tire case
nîaybei, may, on ihe, application af tiher pauty, grant n
archer t0 compel an>' porsan or pI)nrsons 14attend1 and give cvi-
dernce upon the arirration andi ta pi) lice ail books and
documents îelaîing ta the maîters in <is te, ansi obedicnce ta
sucb aider aa> kc cnforced in thre &-tac . as obedience tu
n>' order ai socb Josige or Stipendia>' ?agistrate made in a
cause or malter pendlng before him lu court ma' kc essiorcei,
and the pesan neglcting or ueiusing, withaut iawful excuse,
ta 0k>' sucir order shall kc lable ta an action b>' an>' persan

Wn11ric ves b>' such ncgicct or refusai for the lainages sustainesi
bim titereby.
26. Ail clainîs arisiiig untier this Act ;'hall kc made b>'

notice in writing cimier section 16, vitin bac year aCter the
saine have arisen, otherwisc îirey shai kc barrel.

27. The Licutenant.Governor in Councik ma>' from time
ta tiînc b>' proclamation publishesi in tb0p Ontario Gazelle
cieciare that an>' portion or portions ai ti Province or an>'
water therein shall, untit furtber proclamation, bce exsempt
fram the operatian ai ibis Act, andi tbercupoi tire saine shall
kc exenmpt accoriog>.

28. An>' portion or partions of the P'rovince, or mn> watcr
thercin exenîptesi 1,> proclamation front the ýlpcr.ation of this
Act, na>' b>' proclamation pubiied in tboe.O,îtaria Gazelle,
li agin lîraught %vithin it% ajieration util idrther proclama-
tion n se on front tîme ta tie.i

UNITED STATES CHIPS.
-Chicago expects ta receive a greater îîuntity of lumber

front Laike Superior tbis seasan.

-Frank Close, ai 'Moravia, N. Y., fe11 on circulai saw,
andi was split open front hoasi ta base.

-Lunthor to thc anrounit of 138,680,000 fooet lassesi thîcugir
the Sault Ste. Marie canal during t886.

-Reports fromn tire Tonawanda district suite yhat tire bum-
ber tracle i5 in a ver>' healtr> condition ibis *pri *

-It is feaiesi that tire intcr-staic commerce 4v will shut out
rcdwoosl fîom lire casîcin andi mididle staie mat ets.

-Tre dcmind Cor lumber at Buf>'aio, especia y' box andi as-
sorted lais for tire castcrn irade, is improving d4iî>.

-Twenty-eigirt vessels clearcd front Aipena,', Micir., duriing
a recent weck, carrying oway 8,427,000 fret ai Jumbcr.

-Within a mantir $S,ooe,ooo wiil kc investcil in new enter-
prises ansi nianuiacturing establishntents in Louisville, Ky'.

-Milwaukee, wvhich a iew years ago, was -1ditrtibuiing point
of sortie importance, is now ainost wboii>' a rctpilmarkei.

-Logs ta the amount ai 17,aD0,000 rcti were put ino
Grasse river, St. L-twrececounry, N. V., during ie past winior.

-It is tstimatesi ibat the amouint of aid anti jew logs in tire
Ment:mince river andi tributaries amauints toai cast 650,000,.
oaa fet.

-1: is stattett ihai ihe average 'Michigan 1jnssiringle makcr
is îouching rfai -hingles very ligbtly, i>eing airaid that tho>'
will not <cil

-A1 goosI acitlorir>' !s.Iaes tIra i n Michigan !ýorWay logs are
.slrg uw fur a% mîucir as coti t>c obinin 1 for brll stut>'
two years ago.

-Tre %uod-workin:g îlris in blhrboygan, 'is., have con-
îracted foi ,4,ooo,oco ict ci luiirîlr to ho un cd up) in thiri
estoili5hinmnt.ýi

-Tre Wolf river, Wis. * l<,ý cur for tire paf winicr is crui-
inatesl at about 95,000,0W0 fr-rt, of %whici 16cOoo ueni in
Poest lake b>' rail.

-Tre largesi drive~ over nin ilewn Piste cr -k, Susquehanna
district, P.a., %vas tlîat ai il -pring, and c~îistcci oi about
5o,ooo,oco fet or logs.

-Reports of iorest ries arc corning in utiusually, carl>' this
yCar rom nearl>' cveiy Statc. The cause is'-tttiiuttcd lu the
pecuuiar dr>-nese oi the scason.

-Tre barslwoodl dealers o! Chicago are t'long action upont
tce invitation of the New York traite tu j4îît in ani effort ta

frame sorte national inspection rides. .t

-hI iâ sitirc thât 248,000,000 foot uf lOgS worc bainkesi the
pasî winter on sîrcanis tributar>' te Litilè ansi Big ILail (le
Noque anui Fordi rivets, uppîer Michrigan. i

-At \Itskegon, 'Mich., thre ailier la>', thore was a sale ta a
Chicago luthobr contîan>' Of 5o,o00,o00 boct of luiîtircr andi

'),000,000 shingles. Tire sum paiuid s<Soao

-An rintericant piper mentins trat' 'Michigan 'lumnbermen
have offeresi tbe Pacifie Lunîber Conti$any, of Eureks, I uin-
boit count>', $i,Sao,ooo Cor 10,000 acres af timber, milI, rail-
ioacl, etc.

-The Oscoa Sait & Lumber Comopan>' lInt svinter put in
6,ooo,ooo foot of logs on Gcoigi4n boy, Canada, which will bce
raftesi actass a.ke Hluron ta Oscýîda for sawing, or sal<i ta out-
side parties.

-It is statesi tiraI 6o,ooaoooo or 70,000,00 oo f aiogs arc
irung uit on the main streams in (tc Saginaw Valley', ansi will
rcmain sa until a freshet accors. kThe awncrs arc nervous over
the situation.

-A statisticui correspondent cfthe Saginaw Courifer bas
liguicd ouI tirai rooooa,ooo fret'ai Michigan pine wili iecci in
colsi liard cash $1,loo,ooo; andi tîtat it woulsi take 7,0W0 cars
ta transport tbe boards.

-The large sîcam dry-kiln -afE. B. Newton & Co., Grand
Raupids, 'Micir., mras total>' dco*royed by frc, Ma>' 12, wiîir
770,000 shingles. Il bnci a rapicity of ioo,oao shingies a day.
It will probari> bc rebut.

-At Tonawansla there arc 321tow boats reasi> lo be launchesi,
anti note whicir wcrc uncampltcd. hi tvas estimatesl tiraI tbe
canal fleet will bc incucasesi 114175 bo.ts Ibis ycar. Mluch ai
Ibis tonnage ivill bce employesi ip the lumber trade.

-Tre various lumber nitn;tacturcrs on tire Moenomince
river, Michigan, manuineturesi Çasî Se.ason 217,132,678 feet o!
lumber ansi 62,689,130i siringios. On Januar>' it thre were
on banni 72,356,024 féet ai lumiter ansi 15,145,000 shiitgies.

-'Mr. A. G. Van Schaick, a lieavy iuntkrman of Chicago,
in a recent>' pubiisbcsl lettor, cilimates tire ontire amotint of
standing pîne in Michigan, NVilcansin, andi Minnesota at anc
hundrod nsi sevent>' billion fe4 Othier weli isnown autiror-
hties suite that tire estimato is attogeiber too bigir.

-Tre smatemnent is made bl. the C'hiaSô Journal of ('oli-
inerte tiraI fiosir raîlway consttruction ta, the eXtet of -21,347
miles is projectcd in theo Unitr States, ansi tit 15,ooo miles

will lai dow Ibisyeai jcs rails aie requireci for exist-
ing linos ta the estent ai g,olo miles, and ailtogether 3,250,000
tans a! steel rails ire neesios his yeau.

-A ver>' prominent !umbetatan in Ba>' Cit>' expresses the
opinion trot nul aveu 75 icr cent. of tire expectei log crop iras
been harvestosiin the upper qeninsula. Ilesaishie knows anc
frrm wirich will get ane-tiirn less than tire>' expectosi, ansi
anoîber 25 pe cent. less. ýI'be latter paît>' cantracîcdl for
12,000,000 frcet, ami bas onIyýgot about 9,000,000 feci. Tire
timber <lacs 001 hoisi out asrîsenîcsi, andi tire results wull bc,
ie predicts, a very ireavyu:itlage.

-There were carriel civet, on tire 2MNenoniince 75,000.000
foot a! togp. It«s cstimated tirat thre past seasan's input
amountesi ta 450,000,000 !rei, makin g 525,000,000 as tlîo total
on that strcaru ans i ts tribu4uies. Tire mill capacit>' at tire
moutir o! tire Menominee is iaisl ta bk equal 10 cutting oP 425,-
000,000 foot ai iogs during QtL- sawing season. It is soie ta
sa>' tbat tire milîs will bc crowdesi ta tire top ai tiroir speesi,
ansd that there wiil kc logs i;tOugh ta kecp îirem at it tirrougir
tire season.

-T. Il. 'tcGrawv & Co.,ýpf Ba>' City', bave just saisi thiri
iunskring propert>', locaîcil between tire !uhilrkolsin ansi Black,
river, Ujîper Micbigan, 55 mrýies wesî of St. Ignace, ta J. T.
Tursi, of Wyansiottc. Thre cenidraîinn tvas $4ýO,ooa, ai
%viiici $ 125,000 was cash in b.ioU. Tis proper>' is estimatei
b>' lumbermon ta cantain îoadooo,ooo icet ai whiite pino, 25,-
ooo,ooa fet ai Norwa>', ra,qooaoa feet ai black bircir, ica,
ooo,ooo fet of Hiiock anci a large qoantit>' ai mapie, asir
ansi airer iriwoosis.

-What is doubtlcss tire largest single transaction in mranu-
fac-îuren lumber ever made in ghicaga, ansi probal tire inrgest
aone an>'wberc, wvas close if trat cit>' a frîs daya .tago, Fiity

million Ceet ai lur-ber andsivnt> -five million siringios were
puiebase<l b> tire Chicago Lûtuter Comîpany' o! 1-. C. Aklely,
acting Cor tic Roscommoir Lunîber Conmpan>', Mi\uskcgen,
Micir., ai wbicir concri ie is onc of tire officcrs, ta kc manu-
facturosi ansi sieliveresi duriýg tire sawving season ai 1887. The
anrounit invoivesi in the purchase is about $Sooooo, a. surin
wiricb regarcies as tire nîca=re of one purcirase ai stock b>' a
single fiunt, in tire orshinary course ai bîusiness, affords sanie
ifiea of tire <;cale upon tvirici tire lumber business is carriosi on.

EUROPEAN NOTES.
Tirs timber troUe in Glasgow continues quiet.
Business iras beeni sonewh.4 more active an Glasgow sluring

tire pist niontir.

Reports fromn Liverpool staý tirat tire cal>' business doing
thore scins ta bc in pitch pine.

In the pilcir pine tride bu>'ors have no conflslercc in an>'
rise in puices, notwitirsîansliag xhe sirortncss of stockss.

Steamecrs are pushing :iremsjlves ino eve r mnoi of tire
wood troUe in England, andi it'is saisi tira tire>' will largel>'
pervasie tire piteir pino traUe >4tis year, witb a consequcul
rcàuction lu fiigiîs. I

Mr. John Simso::, sr., memiber of the wcll-known firi .f
waod brokers, Sims,6n & Son., af London, dieil on April 11 th,,
ngcd 89 yeais.

7'a;,,r, ofNMaich *Sh publisiies in ecellent lithographie
portrait af Mr. Ydwltd Il. ofde a the Qucbec timiber shi p*
ping hotise or Smith, WXade % Co.

Late acivices ftsïi Qucbec merchants now in Europe report
that ver>' fcw sales have becn cffcctcd during the past wmnter.
Judging frani present fippearances, the spring ficet af sailing
vesscis wiil bc a ver>' #nali onc.

London tradc, tcco'tiing ta Tùuklllr of Ma>' 14th, continue,
in a veiy quiet and u iticcidced condition. No anc bas any in
clinationi ta purchase cyand absoluto requircmcnts and the
whalc tone is lis 'itess Ïnd inanimatc. Although stocks r-.
smnall no anxiety is sholn to scure gouds, the prcvailing un-i
pression bcing that a11 . equircîttenîs can bc obtained as and
when dcsicd ait thc put ic auctions or ather channc's.

Fîom Denny, Maltr Dickson's Engiish tide circitar fr
April wc note tce faiiov ing remarks:- The spring shipuients e!
Cantadian limbcr arc ba ýIy wanted, as the maîket is bare of
Oak and X'ellowv Pine oj good qualit>'. Shippers have placedl
the ncw =eson's ti:nbel cansing forward aM good prices, and
consumcrs must bc prcpared for higher rites ror bath Oak and
Yellow Pmne, although l1m should bc cheapcî awing to the
insignificent demand.

Farnworth and jardine, in iheji last timber circular repo)rt
there has been littlccuquiry for ycllatvpinetimber front Canada
and the deliverics, chioA>' of Waney, have been vezy moderate.
Vaey maintains its viluc, but square pine is quite negiected,

adprices aic lower; ocks arc light. Red pine is ver>' light
in 'îock, but is ver>'e sdom inquiîed for. Oak baslbeen in duli
dvmand, and there is 4 change in value; the stock is moderate.
Oal, plinks continue iii active demnand, and prices are sîcadi>
recent arrivais have g ~e direct int consumptron, andi the
stock is now ver>' lighîl Elm has becn quite ntcýlecttcd, but
the stock is moderate. Ash is scldomn inquired for, and none
bas gone int couisumW~on. Pine dcals have moyed off slowiy
and thte stock rcmaining ove: is too heavy for this season of the
year ; prices are casier> but sales aie clifficuit ta effect, buyers
prcfcrring t0 await theý.new import. Quebec Slaves arc seldoni
inquired for. From Dîow Blrunswick there have bcen no arrtv.
ais, and the deliveries!continuing [air, stocks are now reduced
t0 a iowcr point thatg for ntany years past ; notvithstanding
this, and a probable ni;Dderate import, it is difficult ta maintain
even prescrnt '0w pricýs. Pine doals aire quite neglectcd, and
the stock, though light, is suffict. Birch bas moved off
siowiy; the stock is imoderate, but prices are casier. Biîch
plani's bave nol beenimportcd.

DlSAPPÉARANOE 0F TIMBER.
It is stated that oak timber especial>' is rapid>' disappearing

from Europe, althorgh bal c,! te aiea of Sweden, ont.!outrrî
of Norway, onc.sixtk'îhaî af Switzerlancl, and 780,000 squlare
miles in Russia are sid ta kc yet in forest. The constimption
of oak in France bas aoubled during te last fifty y.cars, site Te-
quires 15,000,000 cubic (ct yearly fui wine casks alono, 75>000
for building puiposes, -6oo,aoo cubic ct for lier flect, and 150,-
oco cuMc e ct for railitay catriages ; £Soo,ooo tvorîhi of tilaves
wcic imparîed in 18j2 ; £,s,ooo,ooo woîtb are now nccdcd.
Since losing Alsace and Loraine, France cantains r5oooo,ooo
actes; about 20,000,ck0 acres of tbis surface is covereri wtvîh
fore. liilanci and >egium are nearly denuded of timber,
and arc large importcs North Germiany is rich in fore, but

twitbin lialf a1 centuryýas commened to cut down young trc.
IAustralia bas sold herJorcsts since raiiroads have been intro-
Iduccil. In Italy no Éorcsts romain. Spain and Grece are
talp'o%î woci&. The southern coast o! te Niediitrncan i
almost forestless. il___________

-lis worshilp a>INIt Stewart and '%cssrs. W. G. Peîley.
j Hector Canicron and Charles J. Puscy, of Ottawa, waitcd an
tbe «.îlnister of Raihve4s and Canais reccntiy, asking him to
grant a subsdY for e~ unfinished portion af the Irondale,
Bainkroft &OttawaRaL-way. Thc proposcd road isan atir linc

jbetwecn Ottawa and OiIia, at wbich latter point it connecîs
jwith thre northe.4 and Pacifie railway and at Ottawa with the
Canada Atlantic. Thd total fengtb af the lino is about ont
bond rediand twcnty-fiveç milceifty of whicb bas already been
subsidîrcd at the rate af $3,200 per mile, tbat is the portion
bectwLen Bancroft and {rondalc. It is for the balance that the
doputationt asked assistIoce in building. Tcn miles of the line
betwcen Irondalo atnd ll-insmouthhbave alrcady ben but. The
country' through whicb ibis lino will run is an ertiicly new one
and abouncis in mincil andi timber wealth. The lino wviîi
traverse a portion ar th4 ounty cf Carleton, Lanark andi Reom
frcw striking Georgian gay at Orillia. .Alrcady iroanmirîc are
bcing wùrkcd at Kinsmnouth andi atirrs wili fallow direcl> the-
road is cpencd. Tire Minîster promises ta give the mater hLi-
consideration.


